Child Psychiatry (as one of the 'Cinderella' specialities) has had to look carefully at its interface with other disciplines and at the management of the referral stage of cases. Because so much of our work is in liaison with others, failure to clarify the expectation of the referral, the degree of collaboration needed and who is taking responsibility for what, results in dissatisfactions and misunderstandings for the referrer.
This paper is written in the hope that some of this 'thinking through' that we have undertaken might be helpful to paediatricians making tertiary referrals. First, practices in child psychiatry are considered and then possible implications in paediatrics considered. In my view this could be improved still further by using a model closer to that described in child psychiatry where consultations are offered. It would be clearer to the family that the referring paediatrician and they themselves were seeking the consultation if the referring paediatrician were to fetch them in and then sit with the family (and not with the 'specialist') and jointly consult. At the end there should be an opportunity for the referring paediatrician and family to discuss, in the absence of the 'specialist', their reaction to the opinion given and whether or not they (family and referring paediatrician) want to act on the advice given. This makes very clear the nature of the referral-that responsibility remains with the referring paediatrician-and can enhance relationships by fully involving the family.
Practices in child psychiatry

Shared care: a misnomer
The term shared or joint care when the term used is in relation to a paediatrician referring to an expert at another centre is usually a misnomer: it is not the overall care that is shared but other aspects of management. Central responsibility cannot be shared where those trying to share it do not work alongside and are not in frequent contact within the same establishment. The situation is analogous to divorced parents. Joint care and control can only work where parents are living together. Judges and the courts are now clear that joint care and control are not in the best interests of the child but that for continuity and sense of security, care and control should be with one parent only and with the parent most frequently in contact with the child. Joint custody is sometimes granted (though less and less so), and extending the analogy, this would mean that the local paediatrician (parent with care and control) would consult with the 'specialist' (parent with access only) over major decisions (joint custody issues).
